
Digital interac�ons with the ConnexMe App 
We're excited to have you join us for this year's conference and to offer you access to our exclusive event 
app. This pla�orm is designed to foster meaningful connec�ons and facilitate valuable conversa�ons. 
While using the app's messaging and appointment se�ng features, please engage respec�ully and 
professionally with both fellow atendees and sponsors. We aim to create a posi�ve experience for 
everyone. Your ability to send messages within the app is a feature we're happy to offer, but it's worth 
no�ng that if we receive complaints regarding inappropriate or excessive messaging, we may have to 
reconsider this access. Thank you for your coopera�on and understanding. 

 

Blue Ci�es 2023 conference app is live! Log in now to get acquainted with the 
app before the conference. 

ConnexMe is the dedicated app that is available for Apple or Android devices. 
We recommend using the app for the best experience. A mobile web version is 
also available for phones or laptops. 

If you choose to install the app version, you can scan the QR code or enter 
BLUECITIES2023 as the mee�ng code.  

 

Get acquainted with the App 

Agenda Tab 

• View conference agenda - Click on sessions to view descrip�on and speakers 

• Sponsors - click on the logos for more informa�on 

• Speakers - Click to read the speakers' bios and view their sessions 

• Map - View the conference map 

Par�cipants Tab - View conference par�cipants, click for more informa�on 

• Appointment - Schedule a mee�ng with another atendee 

• Connect - Send your contact info (email/phone) to a par�cipant 

• Message - Send an instant message 

Message Tab - View and respond to instant messages 

Edit profile/Badge Scanner Buton 

• Edit your public profile - Upload a picture and bio, connect social media and add extra 
networking informa�on. Also view/download all connec�ons that you've made at the 
conference. 

• QR code scanner - Scan badges to connect with people and swap contact informa�on 
(phone/email) 

https://apps.apple.com/us/app/evenium-connexme/id411494318
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.evenium.connexme&hl=en_CA&gl=US
https://connex.me/BLUECITIES2023

